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THE QUESTION OF LARGE CLASSES IN COLLEGE TEACHING
CARL MARSHALL, Oklahoma AAM CoUel'e, Stillwater

I approach the subject "Large Classes in College Teaching" with some
caution, knowing full well that most college professors can rationalize on size
of class quite readily.

- Dur1.ng the last 12 months I have discussed the problem of large classes
with several college teachers. It may be that 1 have not taken a sufficiently
large sample to draw conclusions of high accuracy. but nevertheless here is
the pattern.

1. Most instructors associated large classes with increased teaching load.
2. Most instructors were educated in small classes.
3. They were trained to teach small classes. in so far as they were trained

to tea.eh at all.
4. Their teaching expenence had been with small classes.
5. They had acquired faith in small classes.

No wonder they could "rationalize" on size of classes.!

The question appears too important to be left to opinion based on such
biased experience. It can only be settled after every reasonable effort has
been made to adapt teaching procedure and teaching personnel to large class
situations.

Why is the question of large classes Important? Why not let well enough
alone? U enrollments continue to increase in our colleges, and if competition
tor adequately trained personnel becomes keener, the bU81ness managers of
our educat1ona1 inBt1tutions wUl have need for new economies. Perhaps the
greatest weakness in our college Ues in the set of rules govem1ng the traffic
in Curricula.

I maintain there Is an excessive offering at courses. This excess can be re
duced by:

1. Removtna duplication ot courses
2. Increutna the able of the class

Both intradepartmental and interdepartmental duplication exists. U an
eclucaUonal accountant "ere called in to survey the economies of our college he
milht re.-l abundant opportunitlea tor the improvement of business methods.
However, 1t. would take a crtsls to brlna about some of the thInp he mlght
recommend. To solve some of these educational problems it may be neces
1&1'1 that the c1aasIcal conception of autonomous c:Uv1slons and water-tight
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departments give way to an organization which will coordinate the functions
of our institutions.

There are several theories and definitions in our educational system that
must be reevaluated before any discussion of class size can be fruitful. 1
shall consider only a few. .

I. Is the percentage of teaching time now being absorbed by non-teaching
activities justified?

Universities have reduced the traditional teaching load on the assumption
that the members of the staff should be engaged in creative work or advanced
study. 'I111s 18 an essential and wholesome polley in the development of a uni
versity. The conscientious, competent, open minded instructors-and there
are a few even in college--desire a part of their time for introspection and mod
est research in order that they may improve professionally. An adequately pre
pared instructor when not doing administrative or research work has a fairly
easy job teaching 12 to 14 hours a week. Many outstanding teachers With
ability and competence in the organization and presentation of material would
gladly increase their teaching load if it were accompanied with recognition of
good teaching, the furnishing of better fac1l1ties for work, and the removal of
administrative duties and details. It is a shameful misuse of human resources
to allow the most scholarly teacher to waste his time in small units of compe
titive introdUCtory courses, or to weight him down with administrative details,
or both. Is the percentage of time now being absorbed by non-teaching activi
ties justified ?

II. Do we teach too much?

The theory that everything to be learned must be taught is uneconomical,
unpedagogical, and a violation of the principles of a sound phUosophy of
education. The stUdent, going beyond the general introductory course into
a broader field of higher education, should be thrown more and more upon
his own resources. A spoon-fed student will find himself improperly condition
ed for many of the conflicts in which he will have to engage in order to pre
pare himself for tomorrow. It is felt by many, I am sure, that the function
of a university 18 to provide the fac1l1ties which w1ll be an incentive for self
education. If this is the correct function of the university, then should not
the instructor playa supplementary role rather than a predominant role 1n
one's education? Let us sever the umb1l1cal cord between teacher and stUdent
as soon as possible. The cultivation of the principle of self-help in accordance
with the practice of many of our progressive universities would ellm1nate
from the courses offered those subjects which stUdents can pursue most ef
fectively by going to original sources, organizing their own thinking, and
working in small groups under their own initiative. 'I111s would result in a
Wide spread of achievement in proportion to natural ab1l1ty, Which in many
respects corresponds to what w1ll happen later in life. It certainly 18 a neces
sary condition for scholarly attainment. So again I frame the queat1on
do we teach too much?

m. The theory of the advantages of a small cla88.

Whether we increase the teach1ng load of instructors or Whether we reduce
the number of courses, we should conslder a movement to organize funda
mental courses in larger and larger units each headed in some way by the
most lnsplrtng scholar and teacher in the department. I Wouldn't be surprised
to find that the theory of small classes origtnated in the nursery, and that
it receives its greatest support and intensive cultivation from those teachers
Who are not leaders. The school 18 1ndeed fortunate that can bout of more
than a few great leaders and great teachers. U amall c1al8es prevall a very
small percent of the students wID have the opportunity of comln8 under
these truly great leaders. 'I111s unlntentlonal cUscrlm1natlon 18 hardly in llne
With our Idea of equal opportunities, but It appears 1neritabIe as 10nI 81
small clas8ea prevaU. As I look bact, I would rather have been a studeDt uncIer
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Dr. OUDdenen in Mathematlcs, Professor Burris in History, Mr. Snedecor
in 8tatlltlcl, or Dr. SChula in Bconomlcs, in claa8e8 of 300 than to have been
ldleonholed for even a abort time in each of these departments in small
cJaues of 15 or 20 In a stale atmosphere wherein the underpaid instructor
COD8Idered It neceuary to live by word of mouth those facts and propositions
which were already well stated in the textbook. Large cla8se8 may effect an
econolll)' wbleh would permit an ln8tltutlon to hold thetr great teachers and
att1'aet others, or as far as that goes, peim1t the development of those poten
tla11YlJ'eat youn, teachers already in our grasp. At the present time approxi
mately three-fourth of the teaching Is being done In the lower dlvlslon courses;
thus, only one-fourth of the facllltiea of the physical plant and the corres
pond1nr proportion of the enerstes of the faculty are avallable to students
at a purely unlvemt, level; and as long as the lower dlv1s1on students con
tinue to be aaallned to c1assea of 30 or leas there seems to be no rellef tor
this situation. Inci'eaalng the size of classes offers an obvious and tempting
means for immediate educational economy.

IV. What Is the role of the instructor In college teachlng?

certainly' one of the functions of the teacher is to motivate by such pro
cedures as outllnlng the specific thlngs that the student must learn, keeping
lOme IOrt of a check on the stUdents, and fostering a sp1rlt In the class room
which will promote and develop an appreciation, and, 11 possible, an enthus
tum for the field of stUdy represented by that SUbJect. To what extent 18 it
the function of the teacher to watch and measure the unfolding process
of the student and to guide that student as an individual growing organism?
Must we, 88 teachers, revert to indiVidual counsel1ng and tutoring? It Is my
oplnton that the stUdents In a large group under a great teacher wlll obtain
more vital personal contact, guidance and inspiration, than the students
In smaller claases will obta1n from the average college teacher. The effectlve
neaa of personal 88IOCiation between student and instructor varies far more
with the instructor's power of leadership and methods of keeping students
at work than it does with the size of the class. If a la'rgeclass 18 to be as
effective as a small class It may be necessary to radically revise our present
clasaroom practices of content lectures and dr111 sections by the substitution
of more appropriate methods of class room management.

I am sure that the committee that invited me to speak had hoped that I,
being an experimental statistician, might be able to indicate an experimental
dea1ln with appropriate statistical analys1s Which might shed further llght
on the relative merits of large and small classes. I find myself at almost a
complete lou to present such an experimeni. When seeking the professional
Uldatance of the consulting ,tatlstlc1an, the researcher should have mariy
th1nra dearly In mind: first, the objective of the experiment must be defined
in unmistakably clear languaae; the experimental unit he expects to use
must be clearly deflned;' the method and units of measurement which he
Intenda to use must actually measure the character1sttcs being studled. If you
merely intend to describe what happened In your experiment and not 1nfer
what to expect if· the experiment fa repeated on a s1mJ.lar population you need
only the class1cal stattaUca for the reduction of such data. If you 1ntend to
mate inferences from your uper1ment you must clearly define and llmtt
that rreater agrepte of experimental units. Many assumptions will need to
be made-theee aaaumptlona abould be ratlonal and rea1lst1c. Appropriate
aD&11I1a will be necessary. Tbe old say1Dg "You can prove anything by statls
tlea" baa been chanced recently to the statement "You can't prove anyth1nc
bJ ataUatlea". Whenever you bave a study involving characteristics that vary
10U ahrQa have a derree of uncertalnty. It fa only that a atatlatlc1an by ap
propriate de8lID and aD&11I1a may mlnlml• this uncerta1nty. In the Btudlea
of c1aII ... that I have revleWecI In the literature I have found Vtrl little
acreement OIl bow to meuure the proclucta that they were trJIDa to compare.
.'!be ezpoDm. of tbe th8Ol7 of ama1l cIau. claim wbeDeYer DO 8IIn1flc:ant
eun..... bItfteD aIua .... are found. the uperbnent baa failed to COD8Ider
UlGIe adftDtapI wblob caD· be oIMIned more euD1 b7 emau c1aaseL IIo8t of
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these stated advantages were beUef8 that do not lend themselves to 8tatlstlcal
measurement. Por an example. how would you measure the inspiration that
a student receives from an lnatructor? The traclttional studies of c1asI ....
most of which were made some two decades 8.10. soUlht to measure the effects
of class size by subject matter achievement. Many educators beUeve that Bub
ject matter achievement Is a mlnor part of a college education. Inc1dentally
most of the experiments on class size that I reviewed where subject matter
achievement was used· as a criterion indicated no s1gnlficant subject matter
difference. I withhold judgment on the accuracy of these experiments.

Some of the questions to be answered by a planned experiment on class
size are: WID relative results in large and small classes be the same for (a) all
students, (b) all subjects, (c) all teachers, (d) all methods of instruction?
U not, what are the critical factors in class size? If mass instruction 18 not
possible, what are the charactertstics of those students who deviate significant
ly from the mass? What subjects lend themselves to lal'le class techniques?
U certain instructors are found to be capable of handling l&l'le classes, what
is it about them that enables them to do it? If some teach1nI procedures
are found to be peculiarly adapted to large classes, can we train our tnatruc
tors to use these procedures? Do the practices necessary for the success of
large classes impose unreasonable demands on teachers or stUdents, and if
so, Is it possible to compensate for these unreasonable conditions? To conduct
an experiment in such a way that answers to the preced1ng problelD8 can
be found would require a well-planned, extensive and expensive experiment
requ1r1ng effective controls of the many variables present. It is also worth
noting that some of these variables cannot be impounded whUe we studY the
others. A most difficult problem in such an experiment would be the findlnl
of proper techniques of measurement to which statistical analysis could
be legitimately applied. Another dlfficult problem 18 an acceptable outline
of the objectives of an education, and then I think before the final word "go"
were given to conduct such an experiment, that the personnel, including man
agement, who would be affected by the find1np of such an experiment, mould
be wWtng to abide by its find1np. I am sure that you qree with me that
none of these problelD8 .mentioned above Is easy.
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